Kiwanis Sunshine Camp Openings

The dates are July 10 through Aug 8. The Director and Counselors must stay overnight at the camp with the children Sunday night thru Friday. They have Friday night and Saturday night off. It is a very nice camp south of Butte in the valley next to the forest and on a creek. The dormitory is a big log building, the kitchen -dining room is a modern facility. There is playground equipment on the grounds. All of the activities are pre-planned so the counselors just stay with the kids and keep them safe and having fun. The contact people are Kriss Douglass, who can be reached at 406-782-9060, and Ann Drew, who can be reached at 406-782-2266.

Title: **Cook's Assistant**  
Job Number: 10187694  
Salary:  
03/17/2016

**Employer Requirements**  
**Hours:** Vary  
**Date Taken:**  
8.05 - per Hour  
**City, Co.,State:** BUTTE, SILVER BOW, MT  
**Referral Instructions:**  
To apply submit a generic application to the Butte Job Service.  
**Close Date:** Open until filled.  
Kiwanis Children's Sunshine Camp seeks a Cook's Assistant. Experience with cooking is preferred, not required. Will assist the Cook, help serve meals, wash dishes and clean up kitchen/dining hall. The camp runs from 07/10 through 08/05/16. Will work daily Sunday evening thru Friday and be off Friday evenings, Saturdays and Sunday mornings. Background check required before hire.

Title: **Counselors (Summer Camp)**  
Job Number: 10187696  
Salary:  
03/17/2016

**Employer Requirements**  
**Hours:** Vary  
**Date Taken:**  
1,450 - per Month  
**City, Co.,State:** BUTTE, SILVER BOW, MT  
**Referral Instructions:**  
To apply submit a generic application to the Butte Job Service.  
**Close Date:** Open until filled.  
Kiwanis Children's Sunshine Camp is looking for three counselors over age 16 for one month. Must be good with children. Will be conducting recreational activities, organizing and running arts and crafts, sports, games, music, dramatics, social recreation, camping and hobbies, etc. The positions are live-in from 07/10 through 08/05/2016. Will work 40+ hours per week during the camp with Friday evenings,
Butte Kiwanis Children's Sunshine Camp seeks a director for one month. Must be creative, energetic, and good with children, organized and willing to supervise counselors. Will be responsible for camp operations including daily record keeping, incidence reports, administration of any required medicines, keeping activities on schedule, and running an upbeat camp. Must stay at camp Sun-Fri. with Friday evening, Saturday and Sunday morning off from July 10 through Aug. 5, 2016. Background check required before hire.

Title: Director (Summer Camp)
Job Number: 10187698
Salary: 03/17/2016
Employer Requirements
Hours: Vary
Date Taken: 1,750 - per Month
City, Co., State: BUTTE, SILVER BOW, MT
Referral Instructions: To apply submit a generic application to the Butte Job Service.
Close Date: Open until filled.

Butte Kiwanis Children's Sunshine Camp seeks a Head Counselor for one month. Must be good with children and work cooperatively with director and oversee three counselors. Will be in charge of conducting recreational activities, organizing activities such as arts and crafts, sports, games, music, dramatics, social recreation, camping and hobbies, etc. Must stay at camp for sessions from 07/10 through 08/05/2016. Will work 40+ hours per week with Friday evenings, Saturdays and Sunday mornings off. Background check required before hire.

Title: Head Counselor (Summer Camp)
Job Number: 10187695
Salary: 03/17/2016
Employer Requirements
Hours: Vary
Date Taken: 1,600 - per Month
City, Co., State: BUTTE, SILVER BOW, MT
Referral Instructions: To apply submit a generic application to the Butte Job Service.
Close Date: Open until filled.

Butte Kiwanis Children's Sunshine Camp seeks Summer Camp Cook(s).

Title: Summer Camp Cook(s)
Job Number: 10187697
Salary: 03/17/2016
Employer Requirements
Hours: Varies
Date Taken:
10.00 - per Hour

City, Co., State: BUTTE, SILVER BOW, MT

Referral Instructions:
To apply submit a generic application to the Butte Job Service. Close Date: Open until filled.

Kiwanis Children's Sunshine Camp seeks a cook (four weeks) or two cooks (two weeks each) to work from 7/10/16 through 8/5/16 daily from 7 AM -7 PM. Friday evenings, Saturdays, and Sunday mornings are off. Must be clean, reliable, do daily record keeping and be able to work well with other staff and children. Background check required before hire.